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Brenda Keys 'Miss Marshall'
e
Collins Other Winners
arthe DOD
Misses Tucker, Grant,

MARSHALL UNIVl;RSITY STUDENT NEWSPAP1!B

By EDIE ALEXANDER
Staff Reporter

Brenda Keys will reign over Homecoming activities Saturday
· and be officially crowned as "Miss Marshall" at the Homecoming
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == == = = = = = = = = = = = = ====l dance that night. The Kopperston coed proved the top vote:-getter
Wednes•,j,ay, October 24, 1962
Vol. 62
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
No. 17 with 479 out of 1,341 votes.
Her nearest competitor was
Judy Turner of Huntington, who
polled 343 votes.
Class a t t e n d a n t s who were
elected, and their votes, are:
Junior Class-Peggy Tucker of
Bluefield, 71.
Sophomore Class - Sarabeth
Grant of Huntington, 120.
Freshman Class - Kay Collins
of Huntington, 141.
Miss Keys is an elementary
education major, a student senator, a member of various student
government commissions, Panhellenic Council, Alpha Chi Omega
social sorority, and Fagus, senior
women's leadership honorary.
The complete tally for Homecoming Queen candidates shows:
Miss Keys, 479; Miss Turner, 343;
Joyce Jarrett of Nitro, 233; BarPEGGY TUCKER
bara Shinn of Sparta, N. J., 190;
. . . Junior Class Choice
Nancy Ann Dixon of South Charleston, 61, and Lynn Richardson
of Charleston, 35.
A breakdown in class voting
shows:
Junior Class-Miss Tucker, 71;
Artie Hamb, 61; Barbara Smith
and Barbara Collins, tied at 57
votes; Ruth Starr, 52, and Frari
Bostwick, 6.
Sophomore Class-Miss Grant,
120; Jennifer Robinson, 95; Bunny
Kennedy, 82; Donna Sturgeon, 56,
and Sharrie Tillson, 21.
Freshman Class-Miss Collins,
141; Cookie Wolfe, 68; Sharon
Reed, 55; Donna Hendrickson, 52;
Sally McGrath, 47; Nancy Harmon, 43; Sue Viers, 28, and Jackie
Self, 26.

SARABETH GRANT

Political Panels
Being Planned
BRENDA KEYS of Kopperston will reign over Homecoming activities this Saturday. The past
elementary education major is a student senator who has been active in campus government for
several years.

Water, Steam In CO edS
There were some exciting
moments on the second floor of
University Hall early Mon d a y
morning.
The connection between a pipe
and a steam heater broke loose
and steam and water came hissing
out about 5:15 a.m., according to
Mrs. Vanna Hensley, hostess.

"Fortunately, it didn't amount
o too much," she said. "The steam
and hot water did not burn anyone, but one of the girls sprained
her ankle on the steps." She was
taken to a local hospital, where
it was reported the student might
have possibly pulled a ligament.
She was later released.

Campus Summer Arts Theatre
Announced By Speech Dept.
Plans for a proposed summer President Smith, who is chairperformin,g arts theatre on man of the Cabell County CenCfampus have been unveiled by tennial Commission's committee
Dr. Eugene Q. Hoak, chairman on a Cabell County Pa,geant with
of the speech department and de- ,particular emphasis on Marshall
siginer of the proposed "Tepee- University's part in the state's
On-The-Green." The theatre history.
would be a focal point m inDr. Hoak added that he hOlpe\S
terest in 1963 Centennial.
the "Tepee-On-The-Green" will
The structure would be con- be the site of an Historical
structed of tubular aluminum D r a m a commemoriating the
covered with plastic or fiber growth of Cabell County and
glass and the proposed site would Marshall University. The probe on the western end of the in- posed theatre would also be the
tramural field.
site of 20 other events between
The idea has been presented to June and October 1963.
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Mrs. Hensley explained that the
connection came loose as a result
of the steam pressure that had
built up. The heater had not been
turned on since early last week.
"When the girls discovered the
break, they mistook the steam
for smoke," Mrs. Hensley said. The
coeds then ran down the steps to
wake Mrs. Hensley, who lives on
the first floor. "It sounded like an
avalanche of some sort," she said
of the students running down the
stairs.
The fire departmen~ was <_:ailed
and two trucks were 1mmed1ately
on the scene. The he ate r was
"spraying and spouting steam all
over the place," the hostess said,
"but the firemen soon had the
situation in ha nd ."
.
A spokesman for the fire department told Mrs. Hensley that
the pipe was almost an inch away
from the heater.
"That's not all that's been happening around here," she lamented. "Honey bees have work e d
· way d own f rom the a tt·1c
the1r
into Room 44 and the girls had to
move out."

. . Queen Of Sophomores

Pi Sigma Alpha, political science
honorary, and the International
Relations Club are attempting to
organize political forums for the
coming school y~ar, accor~ing to
oyce Rohr, Huntington semor and
president of Pi Sigma Alpha. .
An organizational meeting will
'.)e held in Old Main 203 tomorrow. Members of Pi Sigma Alpha,
the International Relations Club,
Young Republicans, Young Democrats, political science majors and
interested students are invited to
attend.
The purpose of the meeting will
be to discuss plans and suggest
topics for political forums which
KA\'. COLLINS
will be held throughout the school
... Gains Frosh c,-own
year.
The first political forum was , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
held on October 22. The topic a,t
that time was, "Integration 1962".
Speakers at that forum were: Dr.
Bruce Dunn, assistant professor
of psychology; w i 11 i am Cook,
asssitant professor of economics;
Philip Carter, Clarksburg junior
and Gustavus Cleckley, Huntington sophomore.
A wide range of topics from
local to international politics with
.
.
guest speakers, panel d1scuss1ons
and debates will cons titute the
program.

Watch For Friday
Ho11ec•ing .Issue

The Parthenon's bir Homecoming issue will appear on
campus next Friday afternoon.
It will include a special supplement on the past, present
and future of Marshall University.
All of the Homecomlnr activities, plus many other features, will be in this special
edition - includlnr extra photographs of Miss Marshall.
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MU Contingent

Letters To Editor
Dear Editor:
In the past, The Parthenon has been one of the better school
newspapers I have ever seen. Several issues ago, however,. I was
greatly disappointed. It seems that the Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity had turned in, on time, to The Parthenon a picture and an
article for our Beatnik Ball. It seems that this picture and article
have yet to appear in The Parthenon.
In the past, The Parthenon has begged the campus students and
organizations for materials for the paper. Why should you start
excluding rr.aterials now? Is this cutting out of social function
pictures and articles going to be a set policy? I hope not.
· The Parthenon is the s t u d e n t : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - publication of Marshall Univer- the university. This is an imporsity, and is to be used to benefit tant part of college life and each
all s t u d e n t s and organizations student should participate in prowhether Greek, independent, or moting it.
unaffiliated.
,I belie_ve that many of the marIf you want the continued sup- ried students, however, are preport of these groups, it is my sug- vented from partidpating in the
gestion that you publish all the activities due ·to reasons such as
good materials turned ln. Other working evenings or studying.
ti1an this complaint, I wish to ex- Perhaps some of the students
tend my congratulations to The don't attend the sports events beParthenon and its staff for a pub- ·cause they do not appeal to th.em.
lie service very well done.
It would seem that some arB. Carlisle Bowling rangement would or could be
Keystone sophomore made to allow the wives and
(Editor's No~e: ·The Parthenon husbands of married students to
HUGH MILLER
has alwa .. s welcomed new:; and attend these activities.
. _ . Appears At Forum
pictures of all student functions.
In the case of married students,
Being a st·u dent newspaper, how- at the time of the sale of the
ever, our column space is some- cards, could it not be specified
times limited (as it was in the that it could be used by either
aoove case). ln the future we will hu,bands or wives? An extra
be glad to accept such material line for their names or the. inand run it if space permits.)
clusion of two prefixes, "Mr. or
l\.irs.," would be a simple matter.
By DONALD WAGNER
in addition to his aleting fame. He
Why should seats remain vaStaff Reporter
has sta,ged more than 20 plays,
cant at Artists Series programs
Hugh M i 11 e r, dist-in,guished including several original works.
Dear Editor:
or athletic events Wlhen there. are
British
actor and Senior Director He produced, for the first t•ime
I would like to know why some those who would appreciate
of the Royal Academy of Dra- in London, his own adaptation of
provision isn't made for the , availing themselves of the opTolstoy's '"!'be Fruits of Enlightwives and husbands of married portunities? By providing for matic Art in London, will be pre~ enment." Several of his own
sented
in
a
special
program
durstudents to use their spouses' ac- such activities, the interest of
comedies have been chosen for
tivity cards when the latter are the. married students would re- ing tomorrow's convocation in production at the Vanburgh TheOld
Main
Auditorium
at
11 a.m.
-prevented from . attending the main on obtaining an. education.
Miller is recognized as . pos- atre.
events?
Another point in favor of such
sessing
that rare combination Off
One of Miller's most important
The cards cost $21 each and are a provision is that it would cerartistry
and
cra,ftsmanship
that
assignments
in this area was the
required for fulltime students. I tainly relieve a stnain on the
direction of the drama, "Out Olf
recognize the need for this priM:- homes of many students, the distinguishes the elite of the
tice since the proceeds from the strain of one mate endlessly theatre. His art is not-aible fur its the Wihrlwind," which was precard sales finance a host of im- studying and working while his variety of style, wide range of sented in Westminster Ab.bey
portant events and programs for spouse remains in the back- characterization and technical ac- during the Coronation celebracomplishment.
tions in 1963.
ground taking care of the home
After early training in classical
The 9taginig of "Queen Bee"
and providin,g, in many instances,
repertoires in England, Miller was under the direction of Miller
the family's princi!pal income.
became a merniber of Sir Barry with Dame Sy.bi! Thorndike,
I believe that the modiJfying of Jackson's Birmingham Repertory
which celebrated the reopening
certain university activities in- Theatre ·company. He has a wide
of
the Bristol Old Vic Theatre.
The West Virginia Board of eluding the wives or husbands of
range of theatrical experience, He also directed the new produc•
Education will open bids tomor- students would benefit the oamhaving played hundreds of roles, tion of "Peter Pan" at the Scala
row at 2:30 p.m. for the renova- pus and also be of infinite value
mainly in the London theatre Theatre, and "The Private Secretion of the two buildings on the to the individuals.
from Shakespeare to S a c h a ~ary" at the Arts Theatre. He was
University Heights Campus. Both
ARCHIE A. GLASPELL Guitry.
praised for his direction of ''Cabthree story brick structures w,H
Clarksburr Senior
Miller is a recognized director bages and Kings" with Cyril
be converted into one and two
Maude at St. Martin's Theatre.
room apai:tments for married
students.
Miller oftficiated at the two
Each of the 39 two-room apartmost important British Drama
ments will contain a livmg roo.n,
Festivals in 1959 and 1960. He
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
bedroom, kitchenette, bath and
was chosen to represent the EngE,tabll.shed !BIHi
Member of West Vlrslnla lntercolle,rlate Pren Association
closet space. The 11 efficiency
lish
Theau-e at the ~ncontre de
Full-leased Wire to The Auoclated Press.
apartments will be similar, but Ent..red as second class matter. May 29, 1945. at the Post Office at Huntlnirton, la Societe de Culture EuroWe•t Vlrslnla, under Act of Conarresa. March 8, 1879.
w1U have a con,bmation living Published semi-weekly durlns school year and weekly durlns • ummer bT Depar1- peanne, in Venice in 1958.
ment
of
Journalism.
Marshall University. 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnston,
and bedroom.
In 1959, he presented a group
West Vlrtrlnla.
Off-campus subscription fee Is $6.00 per :rear.
A $200,000 loan from the Housof
his students at the Cour St.
on-campus student sub,crlptlon at the rate of $2.00 Pt'I'
ing and Home Finance Association Activity fee covers
semester plua 50 cents for each summer tenn.
Pierre 'I'heatre in Geneva in
STAFF
will help to maKe this renovation
"The School For Scandal." As
Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Dept.. Ext. 235 of 523-3411
possible.
Edltor-tn-Chlef
... , , . , , . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . , . . . . Larry Aacoush editor of George G. Harrap and
Manaslnc Editor
. . . . . . . . Fran Allred Co., London, he brings out reguBusiness Manaser
John Wamk., lar collections Olf plays as well
Campus Editor
William Calderwood
as editing drama books for youth
News Editor
. . . .. . ... .. . .. . . .... .... . .. .. .. .. G&r7 Karna
Sp0rtl Editor
. • . . . ..... .. .. . ..
Jerry Reea study.

Going To State
Speech Parley
The following students will
attend a meeting of the We9t
VirgJ.nia Speech Association tomorrow.
Connie Barbara, Jenne Thomas,
Patty Tomlinson, Jo Ross, Frank
Varaca.l.li, August Dailer, Carrol
Mallory and Sylvia Hamood.
Roy Lee Collins, John Burke,
Anne Mecum, Susie Wilson.
Dav-i d Queen, Carolyn Reed.
Franca Fiah, Allan Ross, Jetl.ery
Cowden, William Smith and
Linda Stark.

Joan Fleckenstein, Ann Bowes,
Lou Burger, Claudia Saari, Gary
Cremeans, Thom
Richardt,
Linda Izenson, Mary Taylor Hall,
Pat McDonald, Sharon Wilkenson
and .Tohn D. Mar.tin.

a•

EVERY

COLLEGE
STUDENT
Convocation To Feature CAN BENEFIT

British Actor - Director

Compl1i1t leceire,I

Renovation Bids ·
Taken Tomorrow

The Parthenon

Sci11c1 field Trip
Made 8y St1d11ts

Fifteen students of the Physical
Science Department returned recently from Cranberry Glades in
Pocohontas county where they examined various types of vegetation and collected information and
data about the environment.
According to Stanley W. Ash,
assistant professor of science who
accompanied .the group, "the point
of the whole trip was to establish
a contact with the environment."
He went on to say that "we
saw many plant species typical of
the far North, also, the group
t r a v e .1 e d to the top of Black
Mountain for the p u r p o s e of
examining a spruce forest similar
to the forests of northern Canada."

·by
reading
this
book

An understanding of the truth
contained i n Science and
Health with Key tq the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy can
remove the pressure which con•
cefns today's college student
upon whom · increasing demands are being made for
academic excellence.
Free to You for 30 Daya

Science and Health may be
read, borrowed, or purchased
for $1J at any Christian Science
Reading Room. On request a
copy will be mailed to you post•
paid. After !JO days you may
keep the book by remitting the
cost or return it to the Reading
Room · in the mailing carton
provided.
Information about' Science
and Health may also be obtained on campus through the

Christian Science
Organization
at Marshall University
eetlnp Znd & 4tb Thun. 6:SI

Feature J!:dltor
Sandy O'Shea
Society Editor
. .. ... . . ... . ... . .. . ...... .. . .. . ... ... . , .. .. . . . . Jtay Base
Fashion Editor
Bonnie P1Yboa
E<lltori.al Counselor .. . . .. . .... . .. ... . . ' ... .'. .. . .. ... . . ' .. ' . . . . WWlain E. Francou
Staff Photoarrapber
· .. · .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .
. . . . . Charles Leltb
Faculty Advlaer
....... .. .. ..... .. .. .. , .. . w. Pue Pitt
CO:aoa:BCIAL PTG. & LlTHO. CO.
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COLE -

PRESCRIPrION SPl!'OALI!n'
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'One Of Best Games This Season,'

Snyder Says After 26-18 Victory
nabbed by alert Big Green de-- protection at times, Hanlin lftill
By DANNY BARBER
~enden. Two ol. them w~ connected for 8 for 17 puses and
Sports Writer
"One of our beet games th-is [picked of.f by sophomore Larey a total gain al. 82 yards.
season" was the way head ooach lcoyer who also l'8D a 36-yard
Boston, a former Parkenibura
Charlie Snyder rated the Big !Punt return.
f1ash, racked up the came'•
Green's 26-18 winning perforPenney complimented sopho- rushing honors with M ::,ardll in
mance against Morehead State more fullback Dave Boston and 16 attempts. More than once BolCollege in the Shrine Game in labeled him as "a surprise factor" ton went tor needed :,arda,e
Ashland, Ky., Saturday night.
in the Marshall offense. The deep in Morehead territoziy.
"Our running game showed Ea.g les mentor also commented
Snyder complimented back•
the improvement we have been on the fine performance of. the Zeke Myers and Jimmy Brown
working for all season," Snyder passing combination ol. quarter- for what he termed "outnandinc
said, "and our defense looked back Bob Hamlin and end Jimmy blocking pertormancea."
great until the second half." It Cure.
No injuries of. an::, eerioua
was then that MU let Morehead
Coach Snyder was "extremely nature were rec,orted during the
"of.f the hook" by giving U!p ipleased" with the defensive game Morehead clash.
touchdowns in the third and turned in by the Big Green. "We
Marshall bas a lot of work to
J!ourth periods.
held Howard Murphy back and do, ·Snyder. added, before it will
Morehead coach Guy Penney that's what we had to do," be ready for Saturday. On that
was not quite as pleased with his .S nyder noted.
afternoon, Western Michican'•
Eagles' pel'lformance. "We looked
!Morehead ended up with only Broncos invade Fairfield Stadium
the worst we have all season," 57 yards on the ground compared for a homecomin1 clash with the
MIKE HICKS (left) and Dave Boston have been named Playen he said. "We blew the game on to MU's 134 yards. Despite poor Big Green.
of the Week by Coach Charlie Snyder after their showln&" in the flukes."
Three times MSC aerials were
&'&me with the Morehead Ea&"les last Saturday.

Plapers Of Tlat Weei

Little Green Tastes Second Defeat
At Hands Of X,avier Frosh, 28-7
By LARRY MULLINS
Assistant Sports Editor
The Little Green football team
tasted defeat for the second
time in as many tries last Thursday against Xavier of Ohio at
Cincinnati, 28-7.
The Frosh nw their 7-0 second
quarter lead dwindle and spell

Football Finals
Close At Hand
This week the intramural action
will be centered around the seven
teams battling for the touch football championship.
Monday (after The Parthenon's
press time) the play-offs got underway as the Beavers took on
PKA No. 2 and the Jokers went
up against SPE No. 1. Yesterday,
action continued as the Lab School
played SPE No. 2 and PKA No. 1
clashed with SPE No. 4.
Tomorrow the finals start with
SAE No. 1 playing the winner of
the Beaver-PKA tilt. The remaining games will be played and the
champion will be decided Thursday afternoon.
Speedball and soccer will swing
into action next week while cageball took the spotlight Mondav
and the championship was decided last night.
The croquet singles championship was won by Mike Bowman,
PKA, as he d e f e a t e d Charles
Bowers, PKA, by the score of 2-0.
Last Thursday, the annual cross
country race took place over a
one and a half mile course and
the PKA team won with 10 points,
followed by TKE, 15 points; SAE,
25 points; and Cavalier, 26 points.
Low score wins in cross country.
Top runners in the cross country
race were: Fred Hammers, PKA,
with a winning time of 7:14.5;
George Wardell, PKA; Sam McComas, TKE; and Pat McDonald,
TKE.
The forward passing championship was won by Larry Brightwell, Frosh, as he threw for 60
yards. Close behind was Milo
Brown, Independent, with a 58yard ,toss.
Jim Carter won the punting tor
distance contest by booting the
ball 62 yards.
T h e volleyball championship
was won by SAE as it defeated
the TKE squad, 18-10.

defeat. A pass from center over
the head oil the punter resulted
in the lead touchdown and
X.av,i& never again fell behind.
The lone Little Green touchdown
came on a six yard sweep by
halJbaok Ray Henderson.
"Penalties hurt us tremendously. We had a cou,ple of good
drives started but the penalties
stopped the:rn short of touohdowns. One of their ·b oys intercepted a pass, stepped out of
bounds, and ran all the way to
score. This sort of thing can hurt
a team," Coach Charlie Kautz
commented.
"Our punting was something
short of good last Thursday. We
punted for an average of. 22
yards. You just can't punt this
way and win ball games. I don't
know what happened to our
punting but it's not that bad,"
Kautz added.
"We covered our •p asses real

well. Our quartert:>ack Alex Sansosti went all the way without
help and did a swell job. Our
other quarterback, Howard Miller, is injured and may not be
back in action for a while. Our
tackles, Ron Minard and Jake
Wheatley, did a good job both
on offense and defense. Clyde
Owens also turned in a fine performance at his guard position,"
Kautz said of his top performers.
The Little Green will be trying
to better its record when they
play host to the University of
Cincinnati on Thursday, Nov. 1
at F.aim.eld Stadium.

BAND WILL 'SOUND'
The Big Green Marching Band
steps off ·to "The Sound Of
Music" at Fail'lfield Stadium in
manuvers at the Homecoming
game. Songs from the Broadlw~
hit musical will hi:ghtlight the
.peI'lformance.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbell• Form.
CALL JANE GIES ll1TH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

THE INS AND OUTS OF
COLLECTING SWEATERS
(OR)
WHY SWEATERS THAT ARE
VERY IN ARE VERY"ORLON~
acrylic f iber

VERYIN VERY OUT
washing your sweaters
in the nearest washing
machine (you can, if
·they're "Orlon"* or
"Orlon Sayelle"*.*)

sending your sweaters
home to Mother for
fussy hand washing or
whatever.

saving on cleaning bills
with great sweaters of
"Orlon" and "Orlon
Sayelle". They come
clean-but quickly
-in the wash.

digging deep into fun
funds for seasonaland emergency-sweater
cleaning.

all-season sweatersfreed from rituals of
mothballing and
summer storage.

mishaps with moths
and sweaters that
hibernate in a box.

bulky, good-looking
knits that warm without weight-wash
without worry.

burdenS'ome sweaters
-too heavy in overheated classrooms,
too dependent on
demanding care.

-...-

frank talk about your hair: Vitalis with V-7
keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally.V-7isthegreaseless grooming discovery.Vitalis®
with V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry•
ness, keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it!

classics pure and
simple-plus newfangled knits that
know how to keep
their shape with no
assist from you.

the uld saggy-baggys
like Daddy used to
wear-and Mommy has
to fuss over!

the newsy textures
and twe~y tones of
"Orlon" acrylic,
"Orlon Sayelle"
bi-component acrylic.

almost anything else,
almost anything else!
(So start collecting
sweaters of "Orlon"
and "Orlon Sayelle"
right now!)

~
llt, 111, 1.r.t . Of l.

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER UVING. ,, THROUGH CHEMISTRY

*"Orlon" is Ou Pont's registered trademark for its acrylic fiber•
.."Orlon Saye lie" is Du Pont's registered trademark fo r its bi-component acrylic fiber,
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Former MU Coed Dies;
Reached National Fame

Cheering Squad Lines Up
CHEERLEADING SQUAD FOR THIS YEAR are as follows: First row (from left), Ruth Fuller,
Huntington senior; Diane Meadows, Charleston sophomore; Ann Mecum, St. Albans sophomore;
Sharon Haselip, Huntington senior; Donna Jordan, Huntington junior and Sherry O'Shea, Huntington senior. Second row: Gene Orendorff, Deleware junior; Barbara Charles, Huntington senior;
Peggy Shepard, Huntington sophomore and Steve Foster, Beckley senior.

.--------------

Counseling Set
For Graduate
tudy Entrants
New entrants in the program
for Encouragement of Graduate
Study will meet in the Science
Auditorium Nov. 1 at 11 a. m.
The counseling program concerns undergraduate preparation for graduate study, selection
of and application to appropriate
graduate schools, and financial
awards and assistance available
to prospective graduate students
with special abilities.
Second s e m e s t e r freshmen,
uppercla~en, and transfer students in all three unde:iigraduate
colleges are eligible for partidpation and should attend the meetif they meet one or more of the
NEWEST ADDITION TO THE Cheerleading squad Is a tumbling following req,uirements: h i g ih
team consisting of Gene Orendorff, Delaware junior (left) and college entrance test scores, and
Steve Foster, Beckley senior. They perform stunts and cheer with high school quality point of 3.0
to other cheerleaders at all "Big Green" football games.
or better; 3.5 or higher in the
second semester last year; and/or
recommendation f o r academic
proficiency and scholarly zeal by
a faculty member.
Students already enrolled in
the ,p rogram are not to attend
The deadline for the filing of Rhodes Scholarship applications the meeting. They will ~ conin Charleston is Nov. l.
tinued in the program of interDr. A. Mervin Tyson, institutional representative for the Rhodes views and are expected to make
Scholarships, has application forms and descriptive pamphlets avail- appointments with their advisers
able for students who qualify in M317A.
on an individual basis. They will
To be eligible for the scholarship, the student must be male, receive instructions by mail
unmarried, between the ages of 18 and 24, and at least a junior. The within a week or two.
scholarship gives the recipient an opportunity to study at Oxford
Letters of invitation to particiUniversity, Oxford, England, for two years, with the possibility of pate in the Nov. 1 meeting are
extension to a third year, with a stipend of 750 pounds a year.
being sent to students eligible
P ersonal qualifications include literary and scholastic ability, under the requirements menqualities of manhood, truthfulness, courage, devotion to duty, unsel- tioned above. Any other students
fishness, fellowship, moral force of character, leadership, and phy- genuinely interested in preparing
sical vigor as shown by fondness for and success in sports.
for eventua l graduate study
Applicants in West Virginia will be called to Charleston for should attend, even though they
interviews with a selection committee if their qualifications indicate might not receive personal invithat they are eligible for the award. If they pass the interview, they tations.
will be asked to meet a committee of former Rhodes Scholars in one Currently participating are 192
of the Eastern cities, sometime in December or January
upperclassmen.

Rhodes Information Available;
Deadline Set For November 1

SEMINARIAN AT CCC
Rev. Robert S. Lowndes, director of field services for Crozer
Theological Seminary, will be at
the Campus Christian Center tomorrow afternoon. According to
Louis B. J ennings, chairman of
the Department of Bible and Religion, Reverend Lowndes will
arrive at 3 p.m. and will stay as
long as necessary to speak to students interested in doin g work at
the seminary.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

"She was a good student," recalled Mrs. Bertie Evans of Huntington. She was speaking of her
former Marshall classmate, Miss
Marie Ne 1 s o n of Barboursville,
who died Oct. 12.
Miss Nelson gained national
prominence several years ago after she became the 64th patient
in the world to have her life saved
by a miracle heart operation
which, at that time, only three
surgeons had perfected.
She told her story for the benefit of 750,000 young Americans
dying of rheumatic heart disease.
She· wrote articles for various national publications, inc 1 u d in g
Reader's Digest, and her picture
was featured on the cover of an
automobile magazine. She also
told her story on the Mary Margaret McBride radio program.
Miss Nelson soon began receiving letters from heart patients and
others who had been inspired by
her story. She personally answered them all.
Miss Nelson had been a rheumatic fever victim from the age
of four. Her first hea:iit attack
came as she climbed a campus
stairway d u r i n g her freshman
year. She was out of school for a
year be.fore returning to obtain
her A.B. with honors in 1940. She
received her M.A. in 1944.
She worked toward her doctorate at Florida State University,
the University of Florida and the
.U niversity of Arizona. She has
been Los .Angeles County school
supervisor and was general school
upei::visor of Wakulla ~la. County
Pubhc Schools before illness ended her career in education. This
is when she had her fa m O u s
operation.

She later returned to her home
in Barboursville where she worked as a building estimator for her
father who is in the lumber business. When her illness ended this
occupation, she became interested
in several hobbies, particularly
painting. Miss Nelson worked to
encourage other amateur artists
and she coached an art group at
her sister's home last year.
Dr. Roy C. Woods, professor of
education, and Miss Nelson's adviser when she attended Marshall,
particularly remembered her as a
very good student. Dr. A . E. Harris, dean of the Graduate School,
also remembered her as a "hard
worker" despite her illness.
Speaking of her master's thesis
Dean Harris said it was one of
the longest ever written at Marshall.
Miss Nelson was awaiting surgery, planned later this year, at
the time of her death.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tryouts Are Set
for Debate Team
Tryouts for positions on the debate teams will be completed this
week, according to Dr. Ben Hope,
professor of Speech.
Students interested in forthcoming intercollegiate debates,
adio discussions, and other forensic activities should take part in
these tryouts. Each candidate will
resent an eight-minute speech on
some aspect of the national intercollegiate debate proposition: Red, th t th
· t
so1ve
a
e non-commurus
nations of the world should establish an economic community.
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put on in a jiffy
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